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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

May 6,2010

TO:

All Members of the Delaware StateSenate
and House of Representatives

FROM:

Ms. DanieseMcMullin-Powell O w f/x *
Chairperson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities

RE:

H.B. 350 [Parent-School
Compact]

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD)hasreviewedH.B. 350 which is intended
to expandthe parentalinvolvement portion of schools' DelawarePublic Education Profiles, in
order to inform the public about which schoolsare diligently pursuing parent/schoolcompacts,
and how schoolsthat receive federalTitle I funds are using those funds to enhanceparental
involvement. SCPD hasthe following observationsand recommendation.
First, current law alreadyencouragesparentalinvolvement in their children's educationwithin
the public schoolsystem. SeeTitle l4 Del.C. $157. Unfortunately,the Departmentof Education
(DOE) has not uniformly supportedsuch involvement. A good example is the DOE regulation
adoptedthis month in which the DOE rejectedthe SCPDsrecommendationto include parentsin
meetingsto determineeligibility for school-based
interventionservices[13 DE Reg. 1301 (April
1, 2010)]. lnitiatives to fostera parent-school"partnership"approachto educationmerit
endorsement.
Second,the currentstatute[$157(d)]requiresthe DOE to "encourage"public schoolsto adopt
the Parents'Declarationof Responsibilitiesas local policy. In contrast,the bill mandatesthat
public schoolsadoptthe Declarationor similar document. This may result in more widespread
adoptionand useof Declarations.Parentswould be encouraged,
but not required,to sign a
Parent/Schoolagreement.

Third, the bill (Section2) amendsthe "educationprofile" statute[Title 14 Del.C. $124A] to
require public schoolsto publish the percentageof parentssigning a Parent/Schoolagreement,a
descriptionof use of federal funds to promote parentalinvolvement, and their parental
involvement policy. This may prompt schoolsto provide a greaterfocus on parental involvement
and facilitate accessto information.
In summary,the StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities (SCPD) endorsesthe bill subjectto
one amendmentwhich may strengthenand/or clarify the intent of the bill regarding school
involvement and efforts to get parentsinvolved in their child's education. The concernis with
the Declarationand Parent/SchoolAgreement. For example,lines 16-17focus exclusivelyon
parentalduties and facilitating exerciseof parentalduties,but the languageis not as strong in the
contextof public schoolduties:"Such Declarationshall identifu responsibilitiesfor parentsand
families,as well as the responsibilitiesthe public schoolshaveto help parentsmeet such
responsibilities." The sentencecould be improvedas follows: "Such Declarationshall identiff
responsibilitiesof parentsand families,as well as the commitmentof the public schoolsto
activelycollaboratein promoting studentsuccess."
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsregardingour
observationsor recommendationson the proposedlegislation.
cc:

The HonorableJackA. Markell
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
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